# Glossary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistance Dog</td>
<td>Added definition to account for access of dogs on FOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Championship</td>
<td>Amended definition to include Paraclimbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup or Cup Series</td>
<td>Amended definition to include Paraclimbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup Ranking</td>
<td>Amended definition to make it general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup Ranking Points</td>
<td>Amended definition to make it general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible Impairment</td>
<td>Added definition as per Classification Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Level Athletes</td>
<td>Amended definition to include Paraclimbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Licence</td>
<td>Amended definition to make it general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Sport Class</td>
<td>Added definition to make distinction with Para Sport Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Sport Class</td>
<td>Added definition to make distinction with Open Sport Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraclimbing World Cup</td>
<td>Added definition for Paraclimbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Class</td>
<td>Added definition as per Classification Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Class Status</td>
<td>Added definition as per Classification Rules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Part 1 - General

## 3. General Rules

**Article 3.13**  
Amended to make exception for Assistant Dogs

# Part 2 - Discipline Rules

## 7. Lead

**Article 7.1**  
Amended to include top rope for Paraclimbing

**Article 7.5**  
Amended to include belaying for top rope for Paraclimbing

**Article 7.7**  
Amended to account for Paraclimbing minimum Registered Competitors

**Article 7.9**  
Amended so that only Open Sport Class has Semi-final and final rounds under Isolation Conditions

**Article 7.17**  
Amended to account for differences of attempts with or without top roping

# Part 3 - Event Rules

## 12. World Cup Series

**Article 12.1**  
Amended to include Paraclimbing

**Article 12.2**  
Amended to include Sport Classes and minimum registration numbers necessary
Article 12.3  Amended to include Paraclimbing different deadline for publication of Information Sheet
Article 12.5  Amended to include Paraclimbing different deadline for registration and Team Officials composition
Article 12.6  Amended to include Paraclimbing
Article 12.16  Amended so that only Open Sport Class has Cup Rankings
Article 12.17  Amended so that only Open Sport Class has Cup Rankings
Article 12.19  Amended so that prize monet is defined in external document (EOH)
Article 12.20  Amended so that only Open Sport Class has Climbing World Cup Series
Article 12.24  Amended to include Paraclimbing different conditions for Anti-Doping

13. World Championships
Article 13.1  Amended to include Paraclimbing
Article 13.1A  Amended to include Sport Classes and minimum registration numbers necessary
Article 13.2  Amended to include Paraclimbing different deadline for publication of Information Sheet
Article 13.3A  Amended to include Paraclimbing different deadline for registration and Team Officials composition
13.4  Amended to include Paraclimbing
Article 13.13  Amended to be valid only for Open Sport Class
Article 13.14  Amended so that prize monet is defined in external document (EOH)
Article 13.15  Amended to include Paraclimbing different conditions for Anti-Doping